Mr. Wilson’s 8th Grade Science Class
Disease “Wanted Poster” Project

My Assigned Disease: _______________________

Date Project is due: _______________________

Instructions: You have been infected with the above pathogenic microbe. You are going to research the following information regarding the microbe.
- Microbe Scientific Name (Also, include common name)
- Symptoms of the disease
- How does infection occur?
- Where can the bacterium be found?
- Organisms the bacterium affects
- Treatments for disease
- How can the disease be prevented?
- Include colorful pictures (printed or drawn) of bacterium and infection.

*All of the information above will be completed on the “Wanted Poster” Document.
*You must have research information from 3 different “credible” websites.
*You must use the “Research Notes from Website” sheet to write down information from the websites you obtain. You will be required to turn these research note sheets in with your final poster.
*Rubric for Grading can be found on the class website. (amwilsonscience.weebly.com)

Research Notes from a Web Site

______________________________________, _______________________.

Author (last name), Author (first name). [Record Author’s name if it is given.]

_____________________________________.

Title of Web Site (underline title) Date site was last updated [if given]

________________ < ________________________________ >.

Date you visited site URL (address of site; starts with “http://”)

Notes:
Research Notes from a Web Site

_________________________________, ____________________________

Author (last name) , Author (first name). [Record Author’s name if it is given.]

__________________________:
Title of Web Site (underline title) Date site was last updated [if given]

__________________< _______________________________>

Date you visited site URL (address of site; starts with “http://”)

Notes: